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Mini FAQ 

 
COVID-19 and menstruation – what are the challenges?1 

2020.05.10 
 
 
This mini-FAQ is being updated as we get new information and comments. At this point, the scientific evidence 
is limited, so we also use informal sources such as media as well as our own observations in WoMena’s 
work.  Comments, questions, corrections are welcome.  
 

• Health workers: an estimated 70% of 400 million health workers globally are women (WHO, 2019). 
In the Chinese province of Hubei, where Wuhan is the capital, 50% of the doctors and 90% of the 
nurses are women. They have reported challenges related to managing their menstruation while 
fighting COVID-19, e.g. following safety protocols removing and replacing protective suits to change 
menstrual products (Li, 2020). Some suppressed menstruation by using oral contraceptive pills, or 
bled directly into their protective suits (ibid). 
 
Initially, male hospital managers reportedly turned away donations of menstrual products to hospitals 
of menstrual products ( Reuters, 2020;  Li, 2020). This was reversed when there was a public outcry, 
and resulted in Chinese authorities sending menstrual products to hospitals for staff and patients as a 
part of their COVID-19 critical medical supplies ( UNFPA, 2020; Zhou, 2020). 
 

• Panic buying of supplies: Around the world, there has been high profile ‘panic buying’ of toilet paper. 
Lower profile, there has also been bulk buying of menstrual products such as pads. Users are reported 
to be looking for more long-term solutions, such as washable menstrual pads and panties, or cups 
(New York Times, 2020; MSN, 2020; Lifestyle, 2020).  
 

• Gender based violence (GBV): One finding from  WoMena projects is that GBV sometimes arises in 
the home because men think their partners are using too much money or other resources on getting 
menstrual products (WoMena, 2018; FAQ GBV, forthcoming). For example, a study from a refugee 
settlement in Uganda reported that women cut up distributed blankets to make pads, and this 
resulted in their partners beating them (CARE International & WoMena Uganda, 2018).  

 
This might be exacerbated with COVID-19. There are widespread reports from around the world that, 
as couples are isolated in their homes in order to limit the spread of COVID-19, domestic violence is 
increasing dramatically (the Guardian). This includes women reporting that their partners are 
withholding access to hand sanitizer and soap, as an issue of control (The hotline, 2020). That is, 
violence of various forms is increasing, and this may be exacerbated as menstrual products become 
more scarce, and control becomes more possible. 
 

• Disability: Likewise, special challenges may be faced by menstruators with physical or mental 
disabilities. Menstruators often need caretakers to help them change products, e.g. fathers who 

                                                       
1 The researchers for this article were Siri Tellier, with major input by Marianne Tellier and Andisheh Jahangir. Please 
direct any questions or comments to andisheh.jahangir@womena.dk 
 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/311322/9789241515467-eng.pdf
https://www.scmp.com/comment/opinion/article/3052524/how-chinas-coronavirus-health-care-workers-exposed-taboo
https://www.news18.com/news/world/would-delay-periods-than-stain-suit-china-under-fire-as-women-coronavirus-workers-share-struggles-2529489.html
https://www.scmp.com/comment/opinion/article/3052524/how-chinas-coronavirus-health-care-workers-exposed-taboo
https://asiapacific.unfpa.org/en/news/unfpa-supports-chinas-response-covid-19
https://www.inkstonenews.com/health/coronavirus-womens-advocates-ship-period-products-center-outbreak/article/3050653
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/05/us/02IHW-virus-tampons-pads-periods-product-shortages.html
https://www.msn.com/en-au/lifestyle/smart-living/i-cant-even-get-a-box-of-tampons-panic-buying-sparks-move-toward-sustainable-period-solutions/ar-BB11F8Q7
https://www.lifestyle.com.au/news/aussie-women-struggle-to-find-menstrual-products-in-wake-of-coronavirus-panic-buying.aspx
http://womena.dk/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/UNFPA-Review-Menstrual-Health-Management-Final-04-June-2018.pdf
http://womena.dk/ruby-cups-girls-in-imvepi-refugee-settlement-taking-control/
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/apr/12/domestic-violence-surges-seven-hundred-per-cent-uk-coronavirus
https://www.thehotline.org/2020/03/13/staying-safe-during-covid-19/
mailto:andisheh.jahangir@womena.dk
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replace a daughter’s tampon or pad. Managing this close contact is already a challenge, and may be 
exacerbated (Rasanathan et al, forthcoming).  
 

• Humanitarian situations: Until recently, attention to menstruation was often considered a low 
priority in humanitarian settings, but this is changing, and provision of menstrual products is now a 
minimum standard, at least in the early stages of an emergency (Tellier & Hyttel, 2018; Sphere, 
2018 ). However, supply chains are challenged for all products, including menstrual products. Beyond 
products, the education/participation of communities is also interrupted.  Humanitarian actors, as 
always, are finding ways to work around this (Farrington, 2020; Wilson-Smith,2020).  See below for 
some of WoMena’s approaches. 
 

• Menstrual irregularities - stress, food shortages: there is evidence that stress exacerbates 
menstrual irregularities. Such irregularities are a prime concern for menstruators (WoMena FAQ, 
2018). COVID-19 is reportedly leading to increased levels of stress, in turn leading to increasing 
irregularities (National post, 2020).  
 
With respect to food, lack of food is a major reason for menstrual irregularities in low resource 
settings (WoMena FAQ, 2018, Jahangir, 2018). For example, WoMena has observed that women in 
the Karamoja Region of Uganda have difficulty accessing food, due to shortages and reduced incomes, 
and that this is leading to more irregular, if any, menstruation. 
 

• WoMena’s contribution: WoMena works in a wide range of contexts in Uganda, including refugee 
settlements. In the COVID-19 crisis, we find the use of washable and reusable products such as cups 
or pads even more relevant, as they are less dependent on the supply chain.  
 
We are stepping up the use of distance learning and participation to work around the need for 
social distancing. We have of course instituted contingency plans for staff, consistent with 
Government guidelines.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://womena.dk/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/UNFPA-Review-Menstrual-Health-Management-Final-04-June-2018.pdf
https://handbook.spherestandards.org/en/sphere/#ch001
https://handbook.spherestandards.org/en/sphere/#ch001
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nqUIbivcqiY&list=PL1UKNqoJNj9_7aF81ZCL4Ht1zbAcRVMRO&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nqUIbivcqiY&list=PL1UKNqoJNj9_7aF81ZCL4Ht1zbAcRVMRO&index=2&t=0s
https://nationalpost.com/diseases-and-conditions/coronavirus/missed-your-period-you-can-probably-blame-covid-19/wcm/fbab7fe8-4ef8-4320-9aba-219869ba3383,%20https:/metro.co.uk/2020/04/18/lockdown-may-affecting-periods-12575133/,%20many%20more
http://womena.dk/faqs/
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Full referencing has not always been possible. 
• SuSana Forum 
• Columbia University Period Posse: "What Do We Need To Consider During COVID-19"  
• UNICEF Brief: Mitigating the impacts of COVID-19 on menstrual health and hygiene 
• Global menstrual collective: COVID-related resources  
• Days for Girls COVID-19 response 
• WASH United's Global comic on Coronavirus for Kids 
• Survey by MH Alliance India, RHSC and ACMHM on the impact of lockdowns on               

             menstrual product supply 
• Article on menstrual health needs of frontline workers 
• Feminist responses to Covid19 by GADN 
• Oxfam guidance on staff protection during COVID-19 
• Period Poverty in Germany during COVID-19 
• Putting equality, inclusion and rights at the centre of a COVID-19 water, sanitation and hygiene response 
• MHM in Emergencies Toolkit 
• The RHSC menstrual health workstream meeting (May 6) will be discussing COVID's impact on supply chains 
• Analysis of inclusion of disability during COVID 

 
Forthcoming: 

• Rasanathan Jennifer, J. K., Andisheh Jahangir, Mary Grace Sandy, Marianne Tellier, and Siri Tellier (WoMena). 
forthcoming. Doubly Left Behind at the Intersection of Disability and Menstruation. Manuscript submitted for 
publication. 

• WoMena, forthcoming. FAQ- What are the links between menstrual health management (MHM) and gender 
based violence (GBV)  

 

https://forum.susana.org/forum/categories/covid-19-corona-virus-pandemic-in-relationship-to-wash/23850-menstrual-health-and-hygiene-and-covid-19/29547
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nqUIbivcqiY&list=PL1UKNqoJNj9_7aF81ZCL4Ht1zbAcRVMRO&index=2&t=0s
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=80712f4528&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=46717140c2&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=005e151d99&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=31dd9f3008&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=063a12839b&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=063a12839b&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=16ae935904&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=ee49fb8b49&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=eb14c1610d&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=08dc0e764b&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=146720ce52&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=ddefbae390&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=6491998028&e=ab53bb0bda
https://columbia.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d12d86e5c8b981b0521d81f6d&id=330ca942d8&e=ab53bb0bda

